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What an amazing month May was !

Residents of Peasmarsh should be proud of
all the splendid events which took place in
the village during this last month.
Thanks to all those volunteers who have
given so much time and effort towards
organising, running, publicising, or
managing them, and not least to all those of
you who turned out to attend, SUpport or
participate.
We hope that by the time this periodical
comes through your letterbox many of you
will also have enjoyed the Archive
Exhibition on June 1tt.

Peasmarsh Chamber Music Festival
June 19th - 22nd

There are still tickets available for many
of the concerts. You can find brochures
in the church. It is advisable to book in
advance as many of the events do sell

out before the festival.

We do not usually publish appeals of this
nature, but this seerms fo us fo be a
special case:
Thomas & Hary Farley - Judo - European

Games2OI4 and World Games 20L5.

Thomas has been selected for both the

Special Olympic European Games 2014 in

Antw€rp, Belgium this September cost

fL,350 and also the Special Olympic World

Games 2015 in Los Angeles, U.S.A. in July-

August, ........r.......cost f21500

Harry has also been selected for the Special

Olympic World Games 20L5 in Los Angeles,

U.S.A.... .... ........ ........ .... . .. ...... cost f2r500

This is a big expense for one family.

lf you would like to help, or can suggest

possible sources of funding, please contact

Mark or Sandra Farley on 230970.

Mark has already run a half marathon and

raised some money towards Thomas's initial
payment for the European Games.

Peasmarsh Parish Council would like to pay
their respects to Ron Parren, District
Councillor for Beckley &
Peasmarsh, and
subsequently Rother Levels
Ward for 14 years.
Ron was a dedicated
councillor who had the
interests of the people of
Peasmarsh at heart and was
always at hand to help with
planning matters when needed. We send
our sympathy to his wife and his family.

Is this another phone scam ?
Residents of Peasmarsh received a phone
call from a stranger telling them that she
had just returned from a foreign country
where she had met people with their
surname who were very keen to trace
family members in this country.
We would advise that you do not get
involved and hang up as this appears
to be another phone scam.

Tina's circuit training on a Tuesday

afternoon is going well with 5-9 ladies

attending. We do two circuits with about
a dozen exercises which last one minute
each, with a run round in between.

Quite stretching but we all seem to
enjoy it and come back fsr more! Why

not come and give it a try? Jan Weston



Lunch Club June gth

On June second 1.9 Luneh Club members
enjoyed an excellent meal at the Sussex

Coast restaurant at Hastings College

(with transport thrown in).

Have a look on
for next

week's menu for the buffet meal on

offer (also see below) at the hall on June
g'h.

PLEASE try to contact Jenny Als (230324l.

with your bookings by Friday evening.
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Flower Festival
The PCC is grateful to the Recreation

Ground Committee and a small band of
energetic volunteers for the use of the
marquee during the Flower Festival.

Sunday was a sunny d dY, but on

Saturday and Monday everyone was

grateful for the shelter.
Profit from the Festival amounted to
fr,392.33.
Well dohe, Everyone !

FITSTEPS

Julie Fletcher from "Z.)rnba" has booked the
hall for a Saturday workshop on July 12tn
11am-12.
The fitness programme is called Fitsteps
and is part of "strictly come dancing" so
includes learning wa llzlpaso doble/cha
cha/quickstep/jive and rumba as a fitness
programme so no partners required.

t4.00 for the session

Contact Julie at

THE RYE RUN.


